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EDMONTON BULLETIN, MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1907. PAGE SEVEN.clearly .defined in the act. 
advised a government inventi- 

fi into parental feijd ^industrial 
Ils with a vie* to * establishing 
an institution in Alberta to deal 
pronounced recalcitrant school

iefactorily. AU the town will now be 
properly lighted after a lapse " of~eome 
wgeka.STRATHCONA NEWS DtBOItNIita gTOMLOMtgently met a Bell telephone man who ‘ destined to become the centre of a 

talked very favorably of the I.orimer thriving cbmtfiurilfy: Alii&dy' the ccun- 
sVutim try around ha*, became "celebrated as

y a geela protuenr. The Alberta Oram
tin..- .tost fall bought 72,176 Uuahele el 
grain, of which 63,196 bushel».have al
ready been shipped. The Aiebrta Pa- 
«U* Blevate: Co,, of Calgary, have sffi- 
eurwl the ground for an elevator and 
will toon have. one In operation al
to..
,. A tine quality of coal. In unlimited 

quantities can he secured along the 
Battle River a few mile» south, Ar
rangements are being made In ti e near 
future to shin coal iront her.

FOR SAJ^E—QÎJJÏ ! own case, I have obtained a supjdy for
bay" work colt. "'weighing about KM) did tody who had! an hlcprch Ker'bg
,, ■, . j, j «„ .__for 86 years. Three boxes were nuf.i-Lbs" handled, ,n fltie ctent t0 close the wouai..
firm; two good nnlcn cows. r. U Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, bruises, 
Box 599. dr C. M. Archibald’s farm, scalds, and: all akin In furies, as well as 
two miles east of Belmont school skin diseases. Applrt to ceze.na ,sculp 
houge après, rtmplee, poisoned wounds, chll-

hares ere «angérons,
*nd S cpnswmt menace to person»1 
■ad other cetWe. Betioru them 
Quickly and wfthellght pain withe.
KEYSTONE DEHORNER

g I.Letirg. Hrioe. touhe, tan.

DON'T WANT LIVERY LICENSE.
(Ansa «.Aspsumu.)

A Strathco.xa bylaw to impose a tax 
of 630 on livery, feed and sale stables, 
$15 on sals, and feed stables, and no 
tax on food'stables alone, is in course 
of preparation by the town solicitor; Mr. 
Jamieson, its of Jjcr to io .protect the 
livery stable keepers from thoce doing 
business on the s.di"' and thue cutting 
into the legitimate livery trade. a 
number of the livery men on the town, 
however, have usclared tne.r oppqe.'tion 
to the meagbra and it Is doubtful it it 
will be passed.

A SAD CASE
(Friday’s Daily)

A sad deatn took piaeù yesterday at 
the immigration nan. ihj lit.la girl 
of Mr. gnu Mrs, Portae, who- are m 
charge, has b=un 111 lor acme day»., oi 
diphtheria. Early in the week the tli- 
te.'n year aid son was sont out iCugU 
his father who was some miles rrorn 
Strathcona on his farm. The young 
lad. wno was not strong, contracted 
cold and died yesterday of pneumonia. 
The little g*rl 4 iro very lew and is 
not expected to recover.

WHITE WHALE LAKE

Bigmore. Abel * HaJtSerg, Ryse 
bald that mapy cases oi truancy 
I the act were excusable. He 
ht schools were not attractive 
Ei to entice the children Unt^ef. 
j Fowler said it was a moat dif- 
liyiestion. An incorrigible ele- 
le reamed after all discipline arid 
Id been carried to the extreme 
I For this element a parental 
I or reformatory should be es-

STRAYED—ON JANUARY 
one roan mare, rising two, 
halter on ; no brand. Gordon 
man, Pairview, near East 
Dairy.

trig woupdfly etc.. U act 1 lUcr, a charm. 
Itb antiseptic Ingredients kill all germs 
and prevent Inflamatton and festering 
Then Its healing powers corns Into op
eration and build up new. .healthy: tis
sue. AU druggists sell Zam-Buk at 
56c. per box, or obtainable from the 
Zam-Buk Ço.. Toronto, tor price- 6 
boxes tor $2.50.

"Whatever may be said for the ltio.is- 
ed hotel wt must face the fact that 
liquor spells out ruination for tne In
dian, ;of this thé trial held hare on the 
17tb a ad 18th Inst., before Indian Age-n 
Jamas McGibboa was a striking Uhto- 
itratio.c. For aome time there have 
been rumora of drinking among the 
Stonles but during tne holiday season 
It became sufficiently open to arouse 
considerable Indignation. Investigation 
so far g063 to show that the liquor has 

. been supplied by a half-bread of Lac 
Ste Ann. '

Eleven Indians were charged with be
ing intoxicated, eight were found guilty
Snd sentenced to fins or Imprisonment 

Ine is out on suspended sentence. Had 
It not been for the severs weather, 
making the transference of prisoners a 
serious undertaking, no doubt some 

. would not have escaped Imprisonment. 
I Agent Gibbon» is commended for his 
1 Impartiality and good common sense. 
! There le strong feeling here against

There to
alto a considerable quantity pt natural 
gas going to waste on the Wnvneita, 
a veto having been struck whilt,toe
ing tor water.

The prospects for this year are very 
encouraging, although all the land is 
not yet occupied, yet indications show 
that It will be a aho.-t time before 
each section or quarter section .will 
have or It a farmer. It was shown 
last year that the man who worked 
the soil although it was a dry season, 
could secure a very large yield, and 
as high as 19 bushels of wheat were 
obtained to.the acre. Oats suffered. In 
the early oc&eon from the excessive 
heat and were a lovf yield for Alberta

Previous to leaving on his trip east 
this week, Mr. Skelton made an offer 
to the town authorities of a new site 
lo.- the public hospital. The land in 
question af jxrts tte southern boundary 
of the exhibition-ground, and consists 
of a plot , of live acres. Although there 
are few treev oi the land. It apieira 
to be 'otherwise a very desirable site. 
It 1# unders old that >Ir. Skelton's offtr 
was based oa very liberal terms, and 
thote to .whom the closing of the new 
site shaft fall, might do much worse 
than accept this gentlemen's proposi
tion. if .a river site Is not selected, as 
hae be=i) qrged by many.

STRATHCONA’S BIG BOOM.
' (Thursday's Daily)

Diep'te-1 the cold weather and largo 
fall o' enow. .Strathcona is now ex- 
parlencn^g » building boom unprecedent
ed in he,- history. "If this rueh con
tinues,” Said a well-known councillor 
facetiously, yesterday, "Strathcona will 
have a greater city than Edmontin in 
the near future.'”.

The cause of it all is the new fire

BIG DISPLAY OF TROPHIES.
(Friday's Daily) -,

hTere is on exhibition in the window 
of Mr. 'f. A. Peel, waicnmak.r, ana jew
eller, Whyte avenue, tnieu nancùo ne 
trophies held by the Strathcona curl
ing and hockey clues. The largest is 
a magnificent cup present xi by t.o.-u 
Strathcona in 1903 which eta/ids over 
twe feet high and to a magnificent 
piece of silverware. In the centre to 
the Brackman-Ker hockey tropny pre
sented by the Brackmer.-Kcr people In 
1966, ana the third is the Oecnner cup 
presented In 1963 to be compete!. for 
each year by local curling rinks.

Geddes, Didsbury, thought the 
ty was merely the éerelessnet s 
lents. There wàj little danger 
children getting, into factories, 

ie in Alberta wap -too poor to 
■ their children. Children 
I be'Compelled to attend the full

When a Horse Gets Hurt

Fellows’ ieeming’s 
- Essence

That headache does not necessarily uuua over lx years of age to tile ex
mean there is anything wrong with tent 01 ouq qw-ricr section, 01 ,6c acre,,, 
your head. That being so, you must1 .uore or tesa.
look to some oilier organ fr the trouble. Application for homestead entry or ln- 
Ia the ache In the forehead and dee, apeuuwt, umsi ue ma-c ,n person uy 
It cease If you press It? That ie n?u- tne appilmnt at tbe utiice 01 n« ,ocai 
ralglc headache. La it on one side of Agent or auU-Agent. 
the head only ? That is 'what the doc- at application tor entry or inspec
tors call "megrim.” Both these forms1 lion si.a,e p-iso,.a.ly a, any Suo-Agem's 
arise from lack of tone in the system, utiice may o„ wires tv i„e w,
Ie your headache general and accom- ; by tne oub-Ageal, at the expense „t 
panied by sickness or foul breath o-r the applicant, anti it tne land appiieu 
coonstipation 7 That kind of headache euch application is to have priority anu 

- . -1 . tne lanu wit, oe neld until the neces
sary papers to complete the transac.ivii 
are received by man.

In case of ' personation" the entry 
will be summarily cancelled and the 
applicant forfeit ail priority ot claim.

An applicant for inspection must ue 
ellgib.e tor nomesieau entry, and only 
one application for inspection wLl ue 
received from an individual until that 
application has oeen disposed of.

A tiomasteader whoee entry U In co-d 
standing, and not liable to canceiiatlun, 
may, subject to the approval of Lep .r.- 
ment. relinquish it tn favor ot lather, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
it eligible, out to no one e,se, on tiling 
declaration ot abandonment.

Where an entry Is summarily can
celled. or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to Institution of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant lor lnsi.e-t.an 
will be entitled to prior right,! ot en

list. BUeano try.
They not Applicants for Inspection must state 

but a too re- In what particulars the homesteader is 
in, heartburn In default, and It subsequently ti e

Moran said that many ratepay- 
l no children to attend. - 
ratepayers were .itjt^sted that 
dien of school age is their dis- 
pould he sent to school. The 
tarions for, higher citizenship 
Imes ns a resnlf of (he-public 
I deration, was the qnly return 
I'epayers got for the money 
lire compelled to pey.

But don’t wait until an animal i* 
Injured. GF.T IT NOW—and you 
have tbe remedy that CURES all 
lameness in horses.

If your dealer docs not handle 
it, send 50c. to
National Drug & Chemical Co., Limited, 

MONTREAU 1 3

AT THE HOTELS.
(Friday's Dally) -

Dominion note 1—A. J. Evans, Cal
gary; C. Wakefield, Leûuc; jo.m \iat- 
to.i, Edmonton ; Mr. and Mrs. Sro.t, 
\> tiite SMua ;j. V. Meatherell, Stew
arts Camp; F. H. Stewart, Stewart's 
Camp.

Strathcona Hotel_
C. E. falackmo.-e, Calgary ; W. Wick

et, Winnipeg; D. F. Eisner, Quebec: 
\V. J. Stoaes, Calgary; Wm. Gorman, 
do. ; L. K. Brown, Eamonton ; Fred R. 
Lyne, Calgary ; Chas. B. Phillips, Bat
tle Lake Ranch; F. J. Hodge, Edmon
ton ; R. Teeple, McEwan Co. ; W. pul- 
lar; H. Graham, A. S. Roscnroll, We- 
tasklwin; D. Barker, G. W. Clarke, P. 
U. Wilkie, Vermillion; W 
F. Graham,

have seen these poor beings either 
when intoxicated or during the tria), 
we feel co,tident few names would be 
recorded.

Is due to liver and stomach disorder. 
Nine headaches in ten arise from tie le 
causes. There are two methods of 
treatment. One is to take headache 
powders. This is like trying to escape 
pain by taking chloroform. 'Hie oth
er is to correct the organs v*lch by 
their derangement are causing the 
trouble. That Is the Bilean way! Bil- 
eans cure headache fay their beifielal 
operation on the digestive system, the 
liver and the blood. Correct these pro
perly and you will have no more head
ache.

Mrs. G. R. Black, of 35 Blevins Place, 
Toronto, says, “I suffered acutely from 
headache. The attacks were most vto-

whlch fo * convenience, was placed near 
the creamery, and two rooms are to be 
used as - waiting rooms.

The school board held e meeting last 
Mo «lay, when the retiring trustee, Mr. 
Tookey. was re-elected tor three years 
anil Mr. O. Molstad substituted for Mrj 
Radlac who had resigned.

Mr. Tookey has opened his hardware 
store. The Bawlf Hardware Co. are 
taking Qlotk. they have had a very suc
cessful year and are ordering heavi
ly for. tjie spring. They have added a 
harness maker, to that department.

RS WANT SUNDAYii LAW 
Tuesday's DailyE-- 

ley General Cross . was inter- 
yesterday by-a letrrsrntative cf 
ed Mine Workers of America In 

fan with" the enforcement oi the 
Bill passed at the last'session 
pominion Parliament’at Ottawa", 
re particularly, tn cohneetton 
btton la of the Sunday Bill 
I the consent of the Attbrniy 
I in the different prévîntes ,Ot 
Ils required -before 'a- proetnd- 
I be entered to rthe enforcemtin 
lot the clauses of the Sundiy 
I reply to the reprecentatlvfr of 
led Mine Worker*. Mr. Ros» 
I to a better which ho hid 
Eo the Rev. J. G. Shearer. Sse- E the Lord's Day Alffance, tn 
e had stated to Mr. Shearer 
I did not think that secvtlfan 
■ Sunday Bill; whereby theeôh- 
6he Attorney General In ths 
1 provinces of (ianada was rs- 
■oul dbe In any way a detrl- 
Bthe enforcement of the Act. 
■er more, he ha dassured the 
Is beta that the enforcement "bi 
■y Bill would alivay* hate 
■r support as far as the Pro- 
BA lber ta was i concerned.

will find jujt tfae Underwcar you 
want—right size and right weighfSPRUCE GROVE

Things have been going some at 
the Grove this winter, quite a- lot of 
the farmers taking advantage of the 
high prices received for their gralh,

Stanfield’s
"Unshrinkable”

Underwear
high prices- received for their gralh, 
and not knowing now else to jpen.i 
their surplus cash bought tickets and 
ho for the east to. tell their yarns of 

1 the golden west and how to raise whfcat 
oyd- ! and inctdently the high price3 received 
[>BS' tor their grains and how easy It Is 
1 0-1 to get cars and ship when they have 

' filled all the elevators tor miles 
Cal-' around with their No. 1 hard. We ex- 
t;ci- ! P®0* to see a large flow, ot 
ome ! immigration this way next - spring, It 

I what we hear Is correct, the people 
down there want to knowi howf we do 

conâ it.
Mrs. I Our genial merchant, Wr. S. Wl lié 
The Is to be congratulated on the arrival of 
Iter- ! another clerk to assist him In the 
ence store, It all happened last week. Is 
cona what he tells the boys.

Mr. Dan Brox white east on a visit 
n in ord?red a large stock of goods with 

by wMcl* he to going to openl in the store 
luriy, bring used by Harry Christman

Mr. *ho 1 am to:d has made a dea’ w th Mr. 
ight Brox f°r the building, who takes It 
! y ’ over shortly.

The new Equity Hall Is atlti. unfin
ished, the farmers are tod busy haul- 
log pain as they lean that;'<the Prices'

BELVEDERE 
Correspondence. . •

The annual .school meeting was hold 
at Pembina school house on January 
11 and'. T. Rairaey was 11-et'd in f.lice 
of T. J. Shepherd whose term expliel 
Our winter term was discontinued on 
account of bad weather, but we ex
pect It to open again as soon as the 
wea.their gets a little warmer.

Stock of all kinds aro in good shape 
In spite of the cold weather, every
one expects to have plenty of teed until 
the latter part ot May, but an early

third raading (hen mad”.when theze 
wad a dissenting councillor.

The builders ofthe objectionable 
structures seized their opportunity and 
rushed their work ahead. Whore bite 
giound was at the sunrise, walls stood 
erecti at evening and all possible nen 
were put on each piece of work.

The council again met on Monday 
night and .gave a new bylaw its first 
two readings and at the regular, meet
ing on Tuesday night it got the third. 

In the ^meantime the buildings aim- 
ci at wçrfa well under way. and the 
Solicitor tiks' given it ae his opinion 
that thd/icw bylaw would have no ap- 
pUcat on jp, Such. One Whyte avrnuo 
Structure being erected on concie.c 
b.ocks by Officer Harris, it is claimed, 
IS a contravention of ths- old bylaw, re- 
nealed-bvjtbo n”w one." What steps; are 
to o % taken in- th e instance Is now un- 
(lof the cfantiSri-aiiori of a comm'.ttne 
Cpnooseil of the mayor, the solicitor 
and the town" engineer.

Stii
(Thursday's Daily)

WATER TOWER THREATENED.
Thai Sc re the 0.1a ” water tower, ir- 

, "is subjx't lo seizure lor 
of duties caused by un

is 'the startling intimation 
Ot

to start to Edmonton ,Tucsday.
T .Wlnnier was here from the Pad

dle River visiting friends and buying 
oats. He was fortunate enough’ to se
cure oats from W. F; Remeay, who 
has 1690 bushels of A No-Ll oats, so 
experts say, ■ .

Thé -railway talk becomes more en
couraging every day. ■i_. -, r

tDMAN IN SELF DEFENCE 
(Thursday* Daily).

I into a small shack triât 
a store near the Grand Ëddÿ 

kcleod River by the insane 
kornback, who riddled -tris 
Ih bullets, the men Thom rip 
kased to their shelter were 
I in ssif-defence to drill; tor St 
Lecltate the msdmao. -arid two 
Id him dead as ho stood In trip 
Ivith a rifle to hi,a shouldir 
H on the imprisoned men who 
re rescued him. Such is the

colds and chills, rheumatism, wind 
spasms, female aliments, and irregular
ities, sallow complexions (dus to bile in 
the blood), dizziness, etc. All druggists 
sell at 59c. a box or may be obtained 
post free from the Bilean Co., TorOh- 
♦3-6.6., . , ... . .... . >.
to, on receipt Of price. 6 boxes,for

Made in sizes to perfectly fit 
every man-—and in the right 
weights for every Canadian 
climate from Halifax to the 
KJondyke.

Guaranteed unshrinkable, too.

a rocking chair, ab4 UNning beck to 
laugh, - became ovsrtialüWed and \f<g): 
backwards, Atriking hie head On " the' 
bod toit, became unconscious for some 
time. Hdwever, to ie gradually recov
ering.

There is strong talk o' a debate be
tween E. H. Lovett c and T. J. Shep
herd. sdbjxt to be "I*’ the Bible an 
Inspired Book ?"

Mr. Norton Brand will’move Vs fam
ily to Edmonton tris-week.

Chas. ColHer. of Z oa.ixvae a guest at 
T. J. Shepherd's Wednesday and Thurs
day. He expects hie parents from Eng
land in the soring. 1 

•Z. H. Wainscott reports h’s daughter 
Georgia, sick.
Out on the dear old Pembina 

You can sco a look of Longing,
On every fad3 you chance .to meet,

And to the West they're turning.
I wondered oft why this was eo 

And why they sccmdd ddowrihsariei; 
And noticed some poor tender hands 

With blisters large wet - s; ot.;d.
1 ask poor Clarence why lie cighod ;

He said, "I’ll tell you truly,
I thought Chinooks Mowed 0vin y day. 

To keep us warm ; but surely 
Iv'e had dry wood to chop each day— 

I really cannot stand it;
And if the winter stay» this way.

I'll surely freeze—I fee! it."

SKIN COVERED WITH SORESectja in' 1965.
1.01-payment 
valuation,
Lou tne Depairmeht 01 Customs,

aecie.ary-

DEFIED ALL REMEDIES FOR 7 
YEARS AND DOCTORS SAID 

"NO CURE" Ask your dealer fortaxa, jibt ’received by th:
O; cours j the 

the latter is
STANFIELD’S.treasurer of the' town.

town, not"withaytr.d.ng „ — ____
g.1caio'-°innthjarr,aitir.th?h3bcoeitot in: matic telephone system. I billed. tp. arrive at least three; tlmsa s
ioa-ei- was $883» erected complc.e 011 When the telephone question came ' ‘ toh FMmontnrWW?’ °P
ns. present sAMthls including all other before the board Mr. Mills vacated know ^htther It

eh«ir, which was taken by Conn-, Whether “ ^ ”
riiai the’ufavaiuatton could not have br .H^'iilor Elliott, and addressed the mem- i |fl°"v.",®hlbeJ ,’Ur, A- McPherson 

ge, but lVto pointed out that duty to I bers. , °f /ar"away i°°k on
co.itviauiu un u— «ne prlcu in the Wliile on his r ccent visit to Red approach of Thei i-titî'i 'stfltFR a-.li nor on the oricf- * t. . , pproacn or ms session iihe Bomethingf
t.Vuugi, Ane Lu,adlSn agents x.Lt,' Deer' h\ he h?d I,Kt 1,ad the ^ ^ Well we all sympathize
x o.iiu o* tower on tnls s.ac of the bor- matter brought- to his attention m with! him and hope that from, rids ses-
(ie.. Trie tctier rete.vea by tne set- its present light and now he looked n?f'ny g°°d things will follow.
ifctary-trSaaurer la as lolio.vs: ' wjtn 8om- tleerto of hesitancy on the By tlle tlPle thto to printed a popularOttawa. Jan. lUth, 1997. 1 ! JT ! .,,n yOUng COUpl6 from near the Qrove Will
Slr;_ granting to Edmonton ef the propos- have been joined In matrimony, we join

me Chief Inspector of Customs, Port ovi Iranchisri. with all other friends in wishing them
0. Special" Branch, iuving report.d to At Red Deer he had met on expert a *°ng and happy married life.
1., u 0.1 tne Dtri- 01 January, 1W7, the eiectrieian—a man who for obvious Jan" 22, 19®^' _
10.. 0wing lac-ts to w.tr 4'hat certain , , ... . , ... JOS. J. SCHELL,
luaterULf ubm In thê dConsiruction of lvaHons f*H* not want his identity Spruce Grove.

Yet Zam-Buk has completely Cured

■edy occurred on th" 17th of 
last. Horn back, who had b' - 
toman from expoewre to th'1 
1) (S% 3IUV0 stannq aqi xacrqu 
pue ‘yxn(s plnoa w RtSiaJjS 
D Pio) »q «gJCÀ parpünq 
qp 1 iceua 'stun s coj usui 
» pieu xbvqilJcH »z»m pus 
$> u) cuot» 11suis am js pa 
1 J3AOD epeaq Ti»m pur-eus 
i e;q u.-oij siaunq bb) »mt« 
:> joi -sous ,»in oaxo qousx 

saAolduia us.pns aauvsd 
a ‘svois stq jo eeoi pus plot 
In the hands ot a madman 
I imprisoned .m”n in th« fate
I consultation it. *» decided 

him if poeeible. " The aim
II however, and In an Inetant 
r» es cold in deritri. v z
L party of th* R. N. W. M. 
hpoeedf of ConatablAs Stark 
I left Edmonton, In quest Of 
[r the last of December. No 
I beard from them a s'cend 
loeed of Corporal Munroe and 
tre sent out--setera! weeks

Sd powerful are the healing essences 
In Zam-Buk that in aome casett which 
have been pronounced beyond relief they 
have worked complete cure! Such an 
instance Is just reported from Iven.nuv, 
Sask. Mrs. J. M. McCormick, of that 
place says: "About seven years ago my 
face broke out in roughj red blotches, 
which burned and Itched and smarted in 
turn almost beyond endurance. I com
menced to try every known) remedy I 
could get for face and akin troubles. 
Some ot them gave a little re lef, some 
none, but no matter howi murh1 I used 
them, as soja aa I went out the trouble 
started all over again. I Iccnsulted doc
tors, and they told me there was abso
lutely no cure for me, but that I should 
have to wait un till outgr aw the disease.

"Finally, my husband sent for a sup
ply of Zam-Buk. We applled^a small 
sample to a small patch of the disease. 
To our delight the portion treated with 
Zam-Buk very quickly healed. We the 1 
obtained a proper supply, and began the 
Zam-Buk treatment. I am row e’e lghted 
Zto state that after having used a few 
boxes, I am free from' the) old trouble 
and completely cured. I will never be 
without Zam-Buk tn the house as long 
asllive an. dto all who are troubled 
with skin diseases in any form 1 would 
eay, waste no tlm 3 In obtaining a supply 
ot Zam-Buk. Since proving It in my

News of the District r 'the Friendof^ 
Miner and Pioneer.

For thirty years miners 
and pioneers liavë,r known 
the merits of .,

Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminator

For Insect BUcs, Sprains, 
Swellings or Pains of any
sort, it is unexcelled.

Relieves p:dn instantly. 
25c. a bottle, at all dealers.

Try EirsVs Little Liver 
Pills. They prevent con
stipation and relieve all 
forms oi biliousness. Ask 
your dealer or send us direct 
25c. in stamps. A souvenir 
water color sketch free.

TUF F. F. DALLEY CO., Limite» • 
• ■«mrtton. Ont

nd ST. ALBERT !
jt, Correspondence.
nt The council for 1967 for District 27 
, T-4 met at St. Albert on January 19th, 

all the members present, viz., Dan 
tc- Brox, John J. Metcalf and Chyles Du- 
lili nr.o.it. After filing declarations of of■> 
iut llce and toking their seat* ready and 
. , adopting the minutes of tost meeting, 
5C" the following motions were duly made 
rn and paused:.
>ld That Dan Brox be chairman tor 1907. 
en Tha-t Walter Bristow be engaged as 

secretary-treasurer at a salary of 
n one hundred doltora, 

he That tbe account ot Wm, Miller b<f 
on laid oyer till next meeting of coun-
'L*' That the rate of assessment shall be 

3 1-8 cents per aero, residents on land 
at having the privilege, o; paying earn : 

a by payjng $1 cash and two day*' work 
ot r.tan or one days' work of man and 
loam, 10 day to consist qf ten hours 

ina actual wo.-k on road.
s That overseers shall be peut two tio'.- 

lic tors per day.
. That the councillors be peld st the 
lle' rate of two dot tors oer day and ten 
er- csntj per mile tor going to, returning 
n. fton end atienddng, found) meetings. 

<ue That each councillor be a committee 
to look after and apport ton thb work 

11 to be done each in his own division 
aoi and shall be paid for same at the rate 
66 of two dollars per day. and ten cent* 

_ per mile necessarily travels!. .
' That overseers, shall give two days 

n8 notice to werk. and If not then on hand 
a the tax shall be paid In cash to full, 

be- Tht the following accounts be paid, 
— 'vis: Dan Brox, 122.20; J. J. Metcalf, 
1 * 8.29 : C. Dumont. 821.48; W, Bris- 

I tow, G. J. Welboum. 95; J. B. Sa
ne^ vtdo^ 3 90 : W. Bristow, 35.6».

I That •h" cottnOl new adjxim to 
^ I meet ajti.i at the, call o'.. trie secret

ary.
'r*a That the council now adjium to 
ice meet again at trie call ot tbe secretary.

W. BRISTOW.
Sec.-Trees.. LJ-D- Î7-T-4

Says "(Vtll. "Wife simply won't 
Get wood this awful weather ; 

I think a lawyer 1 will a nr. <
I know the tow will make her."

r met th” first at Lobsttck 
eighty miles from Lac St*, 
■ntng with the boiy Ot Mt* 
'ord was sent ahead to Lac 
of the occurrence and trite 
Fyler learned from an In-

Chicago dudea are very blue,
They do not like wood chopping ; 

They know, not how si saw to use 
And eo they keep a-hopplng.

- - - ■ 
And co U le at every house,

With sadnesa men are lo iking 
Fo- that warm wind to come along 

And wq.nen sigh at cooking.

who had travelled on t«)t 
ill. It was expected that 
reach Lee Ste. Anne th

in quest will either be held 
; body brought through to 
vhere (he min who w*e 
Hits In the homicide whl 

placed on trill 
of Hornback is alee;being 
3 the Grand Eddy." It edn- 
ty maree, halt,-of, trie dtt- 
that Hornback took-notth 
ne tost fall. The "renteln- 

and' tack.

'■ bïfco.omlâfnoner of Customs.

. "> LOCALS.
*tThuraday’a Dally)

—Dr. Jr. W. Mtitfueeb-, fata bought out 
the dental practice formerly conduct
ed under the bathe of Fuller to. Mo- 
(jueun. 0 v "

—Tbe ÿeung msn of trie Baptist and 
l’resbyterfân churches held a Jo.nt 
ri.oik" parliament debate Tuesday night 
h Orange Hall os UiS bill to. provide 
I» tne sett terrien 1 oi ccwl strikes. Tte 
speaker was Mr.-John R. Larell and 
tne chairman be i*oui quit tee Mr. O. 
Rush. The bill was. defeated after d'.a- 
cuaelon 3y » Humber ot trie leading 
member*- of; the parliament.

—The meeting Knox Church Wo
men's H , .M' Spctoty Tuesday after- 
i.oan at"the Manse proved very pleasant 
and profitable, and'Was well attended. 
New officers webc:.ele:ted as follows: 
Ion. preMdent, i Hf* , Flemming ; presi
dent, Mrs. R. P. Lewis ; 1st vice presi
dent, Mrs. Kent; 2nd vice» Mrs. J.- 
Iiouglas: treasurer, Mrs. Hysol; sec
retary, Mlea Montgomery; "pioneer” 
secretary.-, Mias Lyle. A program of 
rearing» and music followed, Mrs. Jack- 
roi giving a vocal Edlo and Mrs. Hysol, 
and Mines Montgomery and Groff giv
ing read ngs. Thi r-Tlring president, 
Mrs. Carmichael, prfiB'dîd.

—Curling has been quiet at the rink 
this week. A1 number of green rinks 
however, hare been Indulging In spir
ited contests.

Thee come. Chinook ; dd come today 
Fe.- really we do need you ;

For If you do not melt thte snow ,
I think that In tbe eprlng I'll go. 

When eprlng doth come we’ll soon for
get

froqg exposur*
That zero weather ever reigned ; 

When grain comes up and gardrns 
grow. '• 11

We'll woonder why we e'er conplaln-
Verth by Ccnstab eé Shark 
was sn exceedingly bard 
rere unprovide 1. with mo*- 
ds made the ieurney much 
It. The second, party had 
ence and their trip was 
etderably -more easy.

A buckskin mare, brand hardly 
visible, 4 years old. Anyone giving 
information leading to the recovery of 
the same will be rewarded.

F. MORIN.NOTICE.
Herman Klukas, aged 13, has left 

his home in Edmoriton and is sup
posed to be in- the district with some 
farmer. His father, Adolph Klukas, 
wants information about his where
abouts and anyone harboring the boy 
would confer a favdr" if would 
communicate with the nndtiraigned.

ADOLPH KLUKAS, 
Edmonton Poet OfBce.

SEED FAIR fSB. 1.
nnual; *ëéd fair will be 
iry, on Feb 1 under tiie 
he Celgeir f«ir for the 
tie ' and exdlnfnging of

YOU ARE BUYING or t 
SELLING.......

( for yourself who does the business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O'CLOCK 
On the Market Square

fEDMONTON.
Cat‘!e, H rses, Wagons, Harness, Etc.

AUCTIONEER SMITH
Office nt The Setou-Smilh Co., McDougall Ave.
Office Phone 2f)ti. Edmontor, Alberta
Ptaole': Phone 383. P. O. Box 3

•Will you accept a FREE 
cdpy ot a uook that tells (art-* you 

Hee l to kituW ab ut pouiiry k>r 
piu fil ?, -Iietier send for your copy 
to day—there are few lo t, and you 
want to read this book if you nre 

interested in poul
try at all. It is 
different frqm ^ny 
poultry-book >ou 
wer read : it tells 
plain truths that not 
many people really 
know abou*. \Yrit- 
ten in plain E«g- 
li h, and sensibly 
illustrated, — inter- 

Send your namean<|

be swarded lor tbe fol
der wheat, any hard va- 
wheaet, any soft variety ; 
v any good milling vali
dité, any good- variety; 
lowed; peas, beans, flax 

seed, brome grass seed, 
B; red clover seed.
[be dona-fcd riv the Al- 
Elevator Co., Brackman- 
,o., Calgary Brewing anil 

Milling

When
Sultry

mondât, January 2i iio?.
ALL L10MT» OW.

The street arc lights on Strathcona 
were a.i turned on for th? lirst time 
last evening since tbe Installation of 
the new plant. Everything work'd sil-

BAWLF PROGRESSING 
Co-resoondencs.

Bawlf, thé rising town on tbe Wetas- 
klwln extension of the C. P. R. seems

and Calgary

■■■


